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- » « - « 3 7 • '--"•i^T 
T h e B e s t Paper 
In the ct*y, K say U » r all. Only 
10c a m l (or all th* ne »s all 
lb* time THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. Our Circulation f r o m witk n w j IS*at. VV* IDvite anyoaa ialesaated to call at our of loa at aajr to* 
awl coorinoe t h t a p l f y . 
h V O L D H K 1 — N L ' M B K K 120 
P A D U C A H , K K N T U C K Y , F R I D A Y , J A N U A R Y 18#7. 
T E N C E N T S A W E E K 
GOMEZ MOVES. 
„ f 
TRAIN ROBBED. HEAVY ICE. CONTINUANCES. 
N e w ( M t » C la ra lu S t r o n g auii 
i A r t i v r K o w . 
I M C f 
HE MISLEADS THE SPANIAROS. 
• s torms Proposed by the SpttJiiah 
~ . Cor te* to be Extended 
to Cuba. 
\ » . r 
. ' « » l 
ACTIVITY AID 6REAT DESTRUCTION-
Kay Waat, Jan. -V - ( I t . mail 
f ro® Santa Clara. Cuba. Jan i i ) — 
Gaaaral-in-Cbief Maximo l.om*/ is 
creditably reported to be within rifly 
mile* of Santa Clara. The Spanish 
authorities aTidenlly think hiui toutli 
o f Placeta*. They are gathering 
their force* to the north, to the *outh 
aad to the welt of hi* supposed posi-
tion. Kvery available oian is l>eing 
ed into service.. In some case* 
the tew n and plantation garri-
aooa have lieea drawn from to uieel 
M a s k e d Robbe rs M a k e H Hit: 
Haul in Oregon . 
BI6 FIRES LAST NIGHT. 
1-yman ,1 ( . age (or Sccrstary of the 
treasury Anaouneed . - -Re -
publican* P leasrJ . 
FULL 6ABIMET Of PflfS10E*T-£LECT. 
The small local Cuban leader, are 
showing m< rea**-.! activity, l ien. 
Uomei has ordered, aeversl times, 
the total destruction of all pro|«rty 
in Sanu Clara aa.l other province*. 
His motto has always ! « en , " C s s 
every mean* except cruelty to drive 
ftpaln from Cuba." 
The Spanish garrison. big col-
umns and littls guerrilla forces, .lot 
and hi* weans of comma 
I with hi* force* are nei e»sa-
nly poor 
The loeal chiefs usually o|*erste 
•boot their former home* and there 
by receive nece***ne* and sometimes 
contorts Their recently acquired 
activity in burning < ane indicates the 
approach of ( iomei 
Spain, too, is uding in the work of 
deatruction. a u 4 A ( ( iomei atains 
Cuba hbre he w i l l ^ ^ l it a wast* of 
Amen, ana and Germans are re|>-
ias sated la the list of property o 
a n about Sanu Clara, and they 
suffer ahke with Cubans an.l S|wu 
lards 
Tbare can no longer be any doubt 
that the insurgent^. well fed and 
comparatively well armed can con-
tinue the war lor year*, for even with 
properly ruined, the Cuban eoil will 
feed them while the Spanish colui 
frill be hampered by cumhepus food 
tralaa. Then the Cubans will a 
INK littl* ammunition to continue to 
aadcsasfullv keep away The only 
hop* of the country is the Cubans 
acceptance at real home rule With 
each a proposition from >pain. hacked 
op with the aasursncs of the I 'mled 
Mate* that it aould be lived up to, 
Cuba would prosper Hut < 
would need all hia strength and 
his persussive uower* to induce hi* 
troofM, new confident of alisolutc 
freed om. to accept this compromise 
T I I K U I I N E T 
Be l i e ved fc.' be .Vow ( ..uiplcls -
Its Prr-sonne*. 
Mr McKinley'a cabiuci la uow be-
lieved to be complete and tlx l»--t 
tatoras l in reference to its make-tip, 
give the following as the sla te : 
Secretary of Mate. Sherman, of 
Ohio. 
Secretary of the Treasury, t iage, 
ut Illinois 
Secretary of \\ sr. Alger, of Michi-
gan. » 
Secretary of the Navy. Loaf. of 
Massachusetts 
Secretary of the Inteiior, Judge 
McKenns of California-. 
Attoruev General. (Soil, of Weat 
Virginia. or Boyle, of Kentucky. 
J*a*tmsstcr l.encrsl, l la-kms, of 
faaasylvacis 
Seeniarv of Agriculture, Wilson, 
o f Iowa. 
A B A M M O N E D T H E C U A S K . 
v ai led to Catch the Negro 
Mat.'shcr at Kill too . 
Kulton, Ky . , Jan. •.'».—Tbe negro 
who criminals seeaulted Mis* l.y.lia 
Carver when she went to tlie barn to 
hunt eggs yesterday aflernoou, lias 
not lieen found. 
Bloo.tboan.ln sere put on his trail 
about 8 o'clock, but ildevelo|>ed that 
thuirarka were made bp a (arm hand. 
The dog* were brought back to 
town late laat night and the citizens 
are awaiting development*. 
St. Louis, Jau. 2V.—A s|.ecial t. 
the St. liouia Chrouicle way, the over-
land special wsa bald up last night st 
Hoseburg. Oregon, and the express 
c*r and •*(. - looted, dynamite being 
used. The |ierpelrau.r» of the deed 
were three in numlier. were masked 
and heavily armed, 'l'uey bad Ihings 
their own way, uo rwiNtein •<• l.eing 
fere.1, a* they took the traiu officer, 
entirely by surprise Bud had p..s*«'»-
•ion liefore their luteiitiooa were di-
vined. After Uniting the expre»* car 
and compelling the mca-nenger to nur-
render hia valuable*, they set tire to 
the car and it together with mail car 
was burned. The robltera escaped 
wilh their liooty. 
Wi lson Secretary o f Agr i cu l ture . 
Canton, Jan — It is settled 
that Wilson, of lows, will I* .-'ec-
retary of Agriculture, an I .1 - ex-
pected the snnounce.il.'nt will be 
made this afternoon. 
T h e T r a i l e r S t eamer Unab le t o 
Land . 
ST. LOUIS TRAIN CAN'T CROSS. 
r i le Dick how l e r . Too , Is Coui' 
pel led to Scrk 
C o y e r , 
NAVIGATION HOW SUSPENOEO ENTIRELY. 
T h e l ' r r « lJc ut PtoaiKd. 
WMhingtoo, J»i». 2'J.—l're»iilcDt 
Clrvelnntl and .Secretary Carfitle 
both expreftA IheiOM-lveH at |>leam<<l 
with the *p|x»ifitment of Mr. -< tagc a» 
secretary of th* trcaAurv. 
Kepillllicmi!* PlfHMHi. 
Chicago. Jan 2'J.—Thenelaction «>f 
Lyman J tia^p to In- Set-rctary of the 
Treasury has jjiven eminent satisfac-
tion to the KepuUlieans of this city. 
K*pre^"i<>n« of sali^fatDon are heard 
on every hand, while cnticixius are 
entirely unheard "of 
T h e President H>n«.»k»». 
New York, Jan. X'J — B y juvit« . 
tioo l*resi<lent Cleveland « i l l addr.'s« 
the A»so<,iaiir>n of Phjmiciar.s :it 
Carnegie Hall thii evening. 
I ' ire Chief Suic ide* . 
Chattanooga, Jan. 2U.-*-.sup| os-
ably in a At of t«mi>eraiy insanity 
J amen Porter, chief t»f the Chat's-
nooga fire department. shot hitu«« lf 
in the head tliit morning, living in-
stantly. * 
T o IIUIIK A|M il 'J. 
Fr«nkf« ' l i . Jan. S9 —i'harle- Tav-
lor, I he coufe-'iwl inunletvr of NeWe 
Stepp, has been scntenceiT To Tiang" 
April -2. 
I'oriuuu C f i r m e d 
Wsshiugtoo. Jsn. 2'.'.—The fiylil 
agsiriMt the eontiruiati«>n of Mi. U' 
S. Forman. «»f Illinois, as comaiis-
•ioner of inVcrual revenue, !•.»«« eome 
naught, for lie was today couiirm-
ed by the senate in executive »es»ion 
by a votr «-f -15 to 15. 
The opposition to Mr. Formsn was 
u n i t e d I \ an eeb»» of the pn>si<len-
tial campaign. 
DuKi.a Beaten* 
Hoine. Idaho, Jan. —Henry 
Hell ft Id Po|)«fUot. « a » electol 
United States !lenator t»» succeed 
Senator Dubois. The vote stood : 
I leitfeld SO ; Dubois ; T . F. N . I 
son 1. Fourteen Democrats jouie«I 
the Populists for I lei If eld Snd healso 
received the vote of the single Kepul»-
lican memlwr. Four Democrats went 
to DultOls. 
The heavy, ponderous cakes of ice 
came down the Ohio thicker and 
faster than ever today. 
The up-river view had the appear-
ance of a miniature picture of the 
t*Ar< (To regions, and In miny places 
•l an inch of the river con Id be 
All the Ohio river boats were laid 
up ttxlay. 
1 he I let tie Owen was compelled to 
abandon her trip* to Brooklyn and 
the Illinois shore, and the ice ran so 
heavy that even the big I C* 
transfer steamer Osborn couldn't ply 
between here aud ifrooklyn. and w&» 
tie<l up on this side, the passenger 
traiu due fp>m St. Ix>uis at ft :30 0 is 
morning being !» :. Rmoklyn. In 
addition to the small ueburgs in the 
river, huge cakes were piled up sev-
eral feel on the cradle at Brooklyn, 
and the i >sborn made an attempt 
early this morning Ui laud, but with-
out success. The big side-
wheeler was then brought over 
to this side and tied up, 
leaving at 12:30 this afternoon with 
the paaseryei train for St. Louis,snd 
slim pro*|»ects of landing if she 
succeeded in reaching the other side. 
The IHck Fowler, which look an 
excursion party to Cairo to witness 
the Delia Fox |»erfonuance last night 
lai'l up at Cairo, not arriving here 
until about 11 :30 o*e]pck this fore-
she also, will »»e laid up un-
til, the ice disappears. 
The Cowling is ainoug the l»oats 
that will run no more uutil the stream ! 
Iierotnetf clear, anil navigation is ren-
lered safe. 
River men look very despondent 
over llie outlook liefore them. 
Judge Sanders' Docket Made Up 
of These* 
THE HOUSE CASE DEFERRED. 
ANOTHER LINN 
T h e r e W s . a l-arffc C r o w d 1»1»-
* f>pointed.—Colored l>oc-
tor lu Trouble . 
THREE REMANDED TO JAIL. 
There ww s large crowd ut pen -
sile* *t the city h*JI today to bear 
the erideuc v lu the i ase againat 
lIsDDab House, .olored, charged 
with alxirtioo, which came Dp beior* 
•lu.|ge Headers, but the> were all 
lisappointetl. 
The commoDweallh » *•> represent-
ed by County Attorney Houser," aud 
the defease by Hoo. W. M Kee.1, of 
Beaton. Judge Campbell, of the c i t f , 
afterwanlt Iwiag employed to as-
sist. 
There was some delay io getting 
the Commonwealth'* witnesses snd 
finally the defendaat's attorney ao-
uuunced that llie\ would not be 
ready for a trial liefore Monday, and 
Judge Sauders conlinuul t W case 
until Moudsy morning. The case 
promise* to create somewhat of a 
M i t i on wbeu il come* to trial. 
The ll.,n«e woman ba* I w o 10-
~trui te»l to .ay nothing by her at-
torneys She wa. retnauded to jail. 
It is likely that spectators will lie ex-
clude! when the case comes to trial. 
LIKE T H E C A T . 
Mr«. L l o y d Lents "CAnie 
Her Fr i ends 
Baek ' 
is Suddenly A * She I >i*a|»peered, 
t.ot Lot*, oi Krrc 
A J v e r t l i f t . 
I>r. Henrjr Smith, colored, was be-
fore Judge Sauders this moruiug on 
a .charge of stealing IGOO from the 
sock of hiN own sou. The details of 
his detection and arTest were pub-
lished yesterdays MOO of the 
amount was iccovered from Potter's 
saloon> in his |»osses!«ion, where i f 
ha<l been left by Smith. As soou as 
the afternoon papers come^out some of 
Jim Smith's creditors at ouce filed 
attachments against about $100 of 
the money Marshal ColTins had 
Judge Cainpt>ell was appointed by 
the court to defend Smith. The lat^ 
t^r, it is umUrstood will claim that 
the money was given him by his s6n. 
He is a reputable doctor, with «ple»-
did recommendations from promi-
nent white )»cople living B 
borne, L ' U I O B City* l i e bas |prac-
tical medicine to some extent 
l'sducab, and in default of 
Smith was remauded to jail, his 
l^&ug continued until Monday 
Ooes Over t^ie Romd F o r 
Murder. 
m i l U M SETS SIXTEEN TEARS 
For That Chilly Feeling 
The J u r ) Brought In m Verdict at 
Metropolis M ( O 'c lock 
I hi* M o r n i n g . 
U S E / 
IN YOUR BOOM 
Bosley's "Weather Strip. 
U « KILLED MIUS BRAOSMW. COLWEB 
•< 
Rul ip Linn, ez town marshal of 
Brooklyn, 111., will go to the pent 
tentiary lor If. years. 
Huch wa* the Terdict returned by 
the jury at 4 o'clock this morning at 
Metropolis after having been oat 
fifteen boar*. 
Linn wa* tried for killing Mllas 
Bmdshaw, alia* "Lightning B o g , " 
formerly of Paducah, who 
ll<«d on a shanty boat with a woman 
claiming to be hi* wife, at Brooklyn. 
It I* said that Linn was also on lnti-
Kiley Gay, colored, was arraigned 
in Judge Sander*' court this morn-
ing ou a charge of breaking into At-
torney Dare C r * » f room, on I-egal 
| Itow, and stealing some uuderwear, 
sheet*, etc1., Iielouging to Jack Ran-
dolph. The ease was continued un-
til tomorrow. 
Lloyd I^'iit*. who is serving * fiuc 
ou the chain gang here for drunken-
ness, in elaled today, but he can't 
net the 1*11 and chain off his leg. .*. „ ... 
H e b a s b c e o formally and o f l i c i X , ' » n 
...#. ».:,. i J, f onellield. which la 
ALLARD O U T . 
i — — — — 
IWwtAod ? e ' t « r . l a y A f t e rnoun at 
l l « ' t ro:>« l iN 
But 111* Liberty , l 1 " 1 
$ «00 . 
Oliver Allard waa relea*e<l at Me-
tropolis yestsnlay afternoon of the 
COB tempt charge upon tbe payment 
• r f * 4 0 0 ' . * 
The case basattra. te<l considerable 
attention in Ms***c county on ac-
count of the wealth of Allard. Des-
pite the reputed wealth of the l*tter. 
lie had * cloee call from having to 
and only the assistance of go to Jail, 
frieil<l» 
J S C M 
or nearnt 
projierty In a city 
i f 40 000: intyni^ 1700 per anuum. 
Addrss. X- t . Z., « a r e8 t » . 
Cleveland. O . Jan. -H.—George 
Cotton, a prominent y.Hiug business 
man. flii* morning »bot and killed bis 
wife aud then killed himself. A 
|uarrel originaliug^in jealousy is ssid 
to have lieon tlie C S I M C of tlie trag-
edy. JCottim act ' I Iv I his wife aith 
U-iiig inlimate wilh a prominent trsv-
eling man. 
Ml R D K H A M i Ht"H I I I ! 
Geo r g e Humming* l-JHlcnvors to 
Aiinil.ilHt.' a F a m i l y . 
Chicago, Jan. rfft. — Kartv tbi* 
morning, George Cumuiings .hot nn I 
killed s woman named Hrennintt with 
whom he wo* infatuated, but who 
declined bis attention*.' He endeav-
ored also to kill her three children 
and aucO<**!*>t in wmimling on*, the 
others escapiug. l ie then p|arcl llie 
weapon to Ins head tiring and fslnlli 
wounding himself. 
r W O III*» HI.A7.Eii. 
A 4t.Vt.iNMifire nt Madiu. i iv i l l can. l 
l i n e at h i i i e e t m i W orth 
MO.CNMI. 
Madiaonville. Ky . , Jan. S:l — 
About 12 o'clock last uight tire « 
discovered In the opera house black, 
after tV,bad game.I -in h hca.iu n\ a. 
to be entirely beyond control The 
block .'* * total loss, estimated oi 
|:li.OOO. Insurance al*Hit |lt, (K»0 
Tliere was s largely attended per-
formance there last night and the lire 
originate.! in S.MHC way soon after tlie 
house wa* elosed. 
Princeton, Ky . , Jau. 20.—I ' . iv 
deatroye.1 'be large dry goods store 
of Kauffman A Goldnamer this 
i - ia iorniag. The tofaaooo factory of 
Wwihers was als»d«nr<.ta>|r 
together with a nqmbrr of sinnli of-
fices. The loss will foot upl<ti.0<4l. 
about ball covered by Insurant*. 
informed thai his wife was back 
borne. Then be wtsbc.1 he ha.1 some 
of that 115 of bis father's th it he 
Mowed in Tuesday so he could get 
ha. k, for hi* faflicr. who charges 
him sill i stealing Ibe money ha* re-
fused to pay hi- tine. 
I w . .Mrs. Lloyd Lents, like tlie 
incorrigible . at, caine hack She u 
now at tlie home ..( her father-in-law 
John T . I *nt « . who lives near lien-
ton. Marshall county. 
Tlie scarch for llie mysteri^msly 
missing wotiisn had been comlucted 
for some time, ever since her sudden 
llsspjiearance on Decemlier 18tb. 
AH already >lctaile<l in these columns, 
SIK h-ft IHH'AUsc of the mis.leeds of 
her wilil and wa>*ard liusliaud. 
Mr*. IXM.U returned home yealer 
ilav. She .-aid thst she had lieen in 
Memphi* ever >ince »be lefl and that 
she came to Msil ield yesterday and 
secured coaveiauca and came here 
last night. Iler rcson for leaving, 
she allege-., wa* liecause of the bad 
conduct of her lin*l»aud. and tbe only 
reason for U-r returning w«s to see 
her two little children. She seems to 
lie *anc aud sound and nut excited 
a particle aliout the free advertising 
she lias had in the past few .lays, 
l ^ut i says lie * ill work lisni to pay 
Ins line, aud thai be i« conBdent his 
wife will wait for lilm. 
tJuUe n niHiilier ol |>eoplc here, In-
cluding some of llie |mljcc otllcers, 
do not iieliovc Mr-. IAMIIs lis* lieen 
in Memphis, but that she «a * here, 
ami that licr father-in-law kuew wliere 
• he wa*. Thai wVn a local detec-
tive offered to lin t licr for 140 «he 
liev'siti* frighlene-l and went to May-
Held, thence to llentou. 
laid up here, was 
lined $1 snd costs today for drunk-
enness. l ie was the counterpart of 
" W e a r y Wagg le . " and it was un-
neceasan for Judge Sandera to ask 
him if he was guilty, 
wa* sufficient. 
His apjiearance 
CAST ASSIGNED 
Mr. I ' av i i l Gar r i ck t o be 1're-
ICE HARBOR 
Souirlii It \ A l l 
N o h . 
Hleamlx iHU 
I lie >1, 
11 
t ropo l l * KerrylKMit Conns 
i Tudjiy lo f j > c «p « Ice. 
'I'l c steiiner, Nettie, the Metr»|>o-
lu ferty lioat, was brought up to 
Paducah this morning by Capt. Bart 
Peter* lo avail herself of I'adneah's 
excellent ice har!»or 
' The ( ' ^ ln . t f . and nil oilier ( ihio 
riverb als^lre today laid up, the ice 
runniim very heavy in the Ohio. 
The Nettle will remain in port un-
til llie UT cca*ea to ROM^ down. 
Hoys' uiidersluffW, j f i i r i lieavy, 
22 '/<•. M. l-evy's, V 0 « C o u r t street 
* V j 2 « i 
Bv the Columbian Club la Aprl l . -
Splendld 1 alent. 
The Columbian Dramatic Club met 
last night at Cecilian Hall to make 
preparations lor Ihe presentation of 
David Garr ick." which will be 
given here llie week after Kaater. . 
.Mr. Malt Carney will take the 
part of David Garrick, and tbe re-
mainder of tbe cast, which has all 
been assigned, will lie ably repreaent-
rd by talent in tlie club 
Messrs. Carney and Kd I'aaton 
" i l l go to Memphis in j few .lavs and 
witness a |>evformance there o f liavid 
Garrick l.y Nat Goodwin, in order lo 
get ' pointers." t 
M A R K E T S . 
iK»poite.i Dsiir br Oompssr 
C l iu soo . Jan. 28 — M a y wheat 
o|>ened at i t ' s - ' s its highest 
was 76's and close*! at 74 ' i-.1 
May corn opene<1 at ?.V4 
i l.me.iat 2 I 1 , . 
May oat* opened at 17 ' * -
tloeed at I 8 ' « s . 
May |iork ojiened at $7.77-80 
and cloaed at 17.ui. 
May lar.l o|s-ne>l at |:t.9 
snd closed at tl.OOb. 
May ribs of>ene.l at 91.00 and 
closed at 11 . 0 2 . 
March cotton opened si 17.01 an.l 
• losed at 17 02-0:1 
May cotton opened a*. $7 18 and 
cloned' at P7.14-1 A. . 
Clearances In wheat for t.slay 
183,000 bushels. 
and 
and 
4.00 
W H O L E S A L E G H O C t l J s 
Met In Convention nl I . .nl** l l le 
T o d a y . 
Tliere is a wholesale grocers' con-
venflon at Louisville Uslay', and a 
i large number of wholesale men from 
the stale will lie in attendance 
Mr. C. C. Covington, of the citr, 
left laat night hi attend the meeting. 
Diploma Floor 
37J3 
People 
don't hare dy*] I j ^ * " 
terms with the woman, and bad 
times threatened to get 
Bcadshsw out of the way. One day 
ha killed him, and hi* version wa* 
that ha shot the darkey as he was ad-
vancing with a knife, but the woman 
tahl a different atory. 
A t the preliminary hearing Linn 
la held without bail, but secured a 
change of venue and wa* tried at, 
Mound City, l'ulaaki county, on a 
writ of Ual>eaa corpus, and again de-
nfed bail. He had been in jail sev-
eral week* until the trial wa* taken 
up Monday. After several futile 
trials, a jury was secured, being 
ciHupoeed of tbe following : 
J. F. McBride, T . C. Cobb, John, 
Frailer, Sr., Noah Snrwwier!., Thad-
eua BoniBeld, Thomas Barrett, James I 
Laird, Jr., Tbomaa Hurt, A . II. 
Brown. George W. Laird, H. D. 
Frye and A.'A. English. 
State> Attorney lleku made the 
Opening speech for tbe people and J. 
C. Courtney for tbe defendant. 
Tbe evidence consumed about two 
days, a large number of sritnesaes 
Introduced. 
case was given to the jury 
it noon yesterday, who at 4 
o'clock this morning returned a ver-
dict of gnilty aad fixed tbe puniah-
nent ol the defendant at 16 years in 
a penitentiary. 
Tbe verdict waa no aorpriae to 
who heard the evidence bat a 
wiseacre.* over on thia side of 
wto are aot familiar 
predicted that Lion 
would be cleared. 
Tbe convicted ex-ofllcer had served 
as Marsbsl of Brooklyn for 
Mxnetime, and come* of a notorious 
family, with which Massac county is 
well stocked. His father, Bart I.inn, 
was sentenced to 20 year* fur the 
murder of Ben Ladd, at Brooklyn 
last year. John Leniley, the well 
known *aloon ke*|>er, going for life. 
The ex-marshalI was succeeded by 
s younger man named Grimea, who is 
well succeeding in reetoring peace 
and law and order at Brooklyn. 
The Massac county autborinea de-
serve great commendation fbr the 
despatch and promptnea* and efficacy 
with which they punish offenders. 
W A N T HF.AT. 
T h * Court House is l oo Cold for the 
Off icer*. 
Judge W . 8. Bis bop is circulating 
a petition aaking the fiscal court, 
which meet* in April, to establish s 
steam beater or rome more efficient 
means of beating the county court 
bouse. The court officers and attend-
ant* suffer a great deal from tbe cbill-
iuess of llie court room, an.l last year 
one man died from lung disease con-
tracted in tbe cogrt house 
ALL RUBBER. ' 
BEST, CHEAPEST 
• ' 
EASIEST APPLIED. 
Sold Only by 
GEO. 0. HART & SON HARDWARE & STOVE CO 
l-NCOBPOKATei). 
303-307 Broadway. 109-117 N* Third St. 
Have You a Sole? 
s^^Th r*r 
on your shoe that didn't wear? 
it may have been that your 
was poor, eiierh in selecting the 
Or tne place you may ahve 
them. So, don't trust to uH' 
but select tht house that has \ n 
tion for style, quality and wear, 
them you wiH find none other thin 
GEO. ROCK & SON. 
WATCH OUR RUBBER SALE 
Bargains For Everybody. 
kisses' and Children 
Rubbers, 
Parous AB FOLLOWS: 
Ladies' Storm Rub> 
ubbers, 
25 
1 6 
40 
Ct8 . 
e t a . 
j T 
I 
all and get you a pair before \ 
s\ne S I ' K C I A L PB1CB8 on U 
re all gone, 
her t?hoe* thia wee*; 
A D K l N S & COCHRAN 
Show Bought of us Polistid Free. 331 Broadway. 
Ksery pure 
terson A Clemel 
in the liandsomt 
10 cent* at Pat-
ire* you a chajce 
H7j3i BAILEY, 
N o greiu 
delicnt T h e 
Nelson Soule's 
O N L Y . 
CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS To 
T > A » T T r 
Mi . Hroad 
BANK, 
lyAPadncab. Ky. 
v 
C a p i t a l a n d Surgut. Jl?0,000.00 
selling everything in his lihb 
reduced prices. 
44 
J 
j 
3 2 7 B R O R D W n V , 
Op#n from • m 
urd*y nigh till 
Interest Paid on 
.1 p i » On Kal-
l 7 fts 8. 
JAB. A RI KY 
W . F, PAXTOW 
R. RI dv 
DIRE 
JAS. A Rl'LLV, Jssi H 
F. M riBHaa. ( l * o t C . 
F Ksautrnta, W A r 
( lao. O I I ART. K FA 
R. Rl'DV, 
WlJOS. P 
HK 
Will appreciate your p 
v J E W E L 
^ REPAIR WORK A 8PECI 
HAT1SC ( T 1 0 N O l A H A N T E i D , 
A 
THE JEWELER, 
,es e v e r y t h i n g i n t h e 
I 
1 
- 9 
S O U T H T H I R D K T R U X ji. 
. Wla 
- , . • i I J i . i l n m • 
18 HRADQUABT1 KsVoK-
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake MaUriali 
Apples and Orangi 
Fresh Canned < 
HOME-MADE LARD A BPf 
Telepnooe 119. Cor. HI 
BUI inatead Souly* at } „ ! » own 
A* >11 our heavy mu>l go la ur^r 
to mike room lor aprfhc KODLU All liiat 
we want u lor you to y * tlw bargain* 
that we are offering to tWltade iD Meu » 
t-adiew' and Children* Sbo* 
VHONEVA-
TUK.SE BARGAINS 
CAN BK HAD AT— 
The loweat place in town to get flrat 
GRAPHS lor tlia Holiday* I* at 
PHOTO-
BRUCE'S STUDIO 4 fe-anr* <»t »be weekly ©ditto® ot HI OM <rill tM U- Cornwp >Ddvac« D*p»ri 
n-n<.io »Mcb it hoi** i«» r»pr»*-ni 
•r-r\ Attain• wiihlblhe limit- of IB circu- 111 S. Third Street. 
W. A. KOhbEY, Siihacrlpiton Kaica. 
Daily, par annum 
Daily. Six month* 
Daily, One month 
Daily, per wfek.. . . . . . . . . 
Weekly, per annnm in ad-"~ 
Specimen cepiee free 
r i c r i x a 
TMC CELEBRATED^ 
F n u f . T i r a - V m i i . " C i . (J." Jap n i M U p t K a m i 
^ CIGARS * 
Strictly Havana filler>NUM M K . V s . 
1 am carrying the largeattatl too* I aelect *lock\ oM^iportad 
meatic pipea in the City. \ 
60L0 -BU6 » < 16 TO I Silver N m t i d Ptpu vt But* 
The laUer are Noveltiea. Have also an immaoae lot of Cfe 
Smoking tobaccos. 
It will pay you to call and examine mrenlire stock. — 
FR IDAY . JAN. 19, 18»7. 
Growing 
DONE CHEAPER. 
DONE BETTER. 
DONE QUICKER 
A L L K I N D S O ? KKKSH AIKATX AND Ol'STJCBS A l i 
WAYS UK HAND. ~ 
If you want Neat, Clean Work , Printed in 
Modern Style ; if you want full count, reli-
able goods, give us a caH. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
W H E N YOU DRINK 
Where we keep the Dneat of \ 
Whiskies, Wines, Beer, Cigars, etc 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. . . . 
A •»<! 1M North Mftk Street, 
THE SUN 
r \ REMOVAL 
Our January 
Cloak Sale SLl/fMT* XaIMm^ H i « h Qrteo B i c y o l M 
, T^lrtCL. Kod Bicycle Sundries 
Agent for Odell Typewriter, Price IkO.te. Suitable lo\ M l « a m * Do*, 
tora, Lawyer*. Teacbera, »pd >a reach of *lk 
The Only Kxrluaire Bicycle Houae in'(be Q ty Krom Hmxrm^r 1 
to Decendwr 1 i. the BKST SEASON lor R i n t t O W I l M b M k 
call and see OUE WHEKLS and get Bottom fcri^ee on « » . . ^ ^ 
J R n i g Y I A R . M M W ) 
ry Produce a 
We will make a 
BIG REDUCTION IN 
EI.HNII8 UNO DYEING 
HuiU 4 leaned an I preeeed for 12. 
Snita cleaned, \ yed ami preeeed 
for $3.00. 
vSz rX i c s r s i hsr «<• 
Paducak StiAn On Works, 
S » » . th i rd Street. 
K. C. K<»i * Sow, \ 
1'f lrt.wi, -
Brintop^Rl Davis, 
Oltlc* Am 
JUETT & WILLIAMSON, 
Physician* and Surgeons 
Scissors (Mir. Hikn 
- u>» i» i P m 
OtBsf, No 41M, "Broadway. 
\ 
TILIPBOM 
DR. DANIEL. 
SPECIALIST, 
Venereal ^ t e s e s At Women 
Our Lang Bro's. Or«f Stori. 
1 0 < i i m O A U W A Y . 
T E L K P H W J ioiw \ 
fMra na vour laaadfy if you waat 
Brat ciaoa work and prompt (to 
Prompt and Uiivvi 
eo to all cam. 
N'oucbera for ' (n»i 
Peoeiun* uarafully a 
c. E U B A N K S 
' Ni I Mrv..| 
G A T H E R E D O N T H E L B V E E . 
" S a y , " inquired a witness yeater-
day in the (Jrief damage Mit agaiust 
LB« city, DOW being tried t>efor» 
Judge Hisbop, " i s UM law in Illinois 
like it ia in K e o t u o k j ! " 
l i e waa obviously addreeaiug no 
one in particular, but there waa quite 
a cr wd standing around the atove in 
court room. 
" I don't suppose there'• an* ma-
terial di f ference," replied Willie 
Farley. " b o will aoon |ie admitted to 
the bar. • Why did you a s k ? " — 
Ibis prompted b j pure legal inquiai-
tivenees. 
"Oh, (or no reaaon in particular," 
the interrogator rejoined. " H e r e a 
man ia suing the city for 15.000 
IxK-auae it ha<l a ceaa pool it couldn't 
get rid of. If he wina hia caae I 'm 
going to wore to Cairo anil get rich 
in two yearn. That la. If the law 
there ia the aame, and the jury will 
stand tiy me." 
TOY THE fiH FAST TWI » 
KANSAS ANdHEBRASKA LIMITED. 
Iron Mountain Route. 
T t » moat dinct lin< via Memphia to 
If you want the best coal in the city you can tcet it of 
Illinois Coal Compr y , ^ b c handles the celebrated fcralu»riii. and PM]U< a* I*M|UU • DaliJ e»ce|. 
M l . i l l ) f > W M K au.l JOHN It HOHUNM 
1 I a . . .. aa a m i n H I a. m 
1 Cadu. a* tad Cairo Park.l Una I Uallr esrept 
euiid.r ' 
Su.ui . r 1.11 K FOWLER. 
U t . t . Haau. .1. ai R a ni . 
j u row L M !>"i" 
Memphis, flew Orleans > ClBc l imt i 
Packet Company. Free lUclining Chairs u i All Traina. 
TBBOUUU C O A C H M M I I T N I I E TO 
DALLAS AHO FO»T W e i l l . 
Pur maf*. rtua I- " . . . wa r « ea . ar-
, „ — .ad ill Stales aid fan Mr 
Mt»nBau<*>, fall oa jour local tu-kt m-ui, 
K T « . M A T T H E W S , S T . A . 
LOUISVILLE, KV 
H . C . T O W N S E N I > , O . P . * T . A . »R Louis MO 
" . isaavr . 1 a v . I'lnrlDuall for M m p l i l . 
W«.l»e*dajr »nu *ataruav . i l b lu.k|j 
m • »' Pk4"< ah rv TUMIIT and Hat 
urtl.r (..«»- Mvinr.hu for rtarliiDatl .-vvry 
l m ^ . J in.l Friday paarlnf 1'a.la.ak every 
' burwj.y AND MJIMI.V I-.*.. CliuinaaU lur 
New OTbiu. TburwUr paMlug Padu 
rah t /mry Sunday 
J -H AHHCUAPT, H. W WIRE 
Af*u l . Padu. aa K y Sui>i < ladJuoall 
& ELLIOTT, 
Proprietor* Illinoia Coal Company. 
liuring the (Mat few day*, of ex-
treme cold weather, it is rather singu-
lar that more robbenea have not occur-
red, because thia sort of temperatlure 
inakea uam|ia bolder and far more 
<lei.|«rate than at ot jer timea. It ia 
really pitiful to see a fioorly clad, 
half frosen, aud evidently nearly 
starved humau being shivering in au 
atmosphere liordering on zero. A t 
other timea the tramp is more inde-
fiendeut, for be docs not suffer, but 
when the Icy blaata mingle with his 
tattered garment* and cut hia emaci-
ated frame, his appeals for food aod 
shelter lieoome truly pitiable, and it 
is indeed a hard hearted person who 
. an turn him away from a door 
wbeuce enunatea the wasteful heat of 
a cheery lire and the savory odor of 
plenty. Tet there are many of this 
According to County Clerk Gra-
ham's "statement under oath," h« 
-ent to the county precincts for use 
in the November election, 2301 blank 
ballots. The official count shows 
that the total vote cast st the county 
precincts was 1834. This leaves 
467 ballots left over, yet there was 
not enough by a total of about 75 
ballots in the three or four precincts 
that ran abort, and atlll there are 
about 400 extra (.allots somewhere. 
Verily, igurea are treacherous 
things, but they very seldom prevar-
icate. 
R j t f L K O A D T I M K T A H L K S 
Nashville, Chattanooga * St. Louis 
* Railroad, 
raaecaa are usaewia niviaioa 
sows aoeaa i —Ufii !SK 
i f S ^ r S . 1 : isis 
U t t S S l a V . 
" w^avms. . . 
Chauaaooca * * 
aoava aocau 
ft— 11 am S 11 piu 
i s m a • M pu. 
r i g S g z - - i s s s t : ^ 
tSSsk'.".'.' IMS p ia lunam 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS, 
P R O M P T A' 14- ORDEES. 
No doubt many of the older citi-
zens and all the old lime marines of 
this city will remember the steam-
boats of the "Davis L ine " ibat plied 
Itie Cumlierland river in the long ago 
• Isys before the war. when steam-
boating was as proHtable a business 
:i* it was fasimating to tbose who 
I followcd it for sn occupation. There 
were tlirte brothers more or leas in-
terested in the sttamtrs snd their 
namea were Almou. James anil I iwen 
W. Davis, hut Capt. Almon a as 
much the senior of the other two and 
• as regarded as the bead of tbe line. 
Am->ng tbe numerous steamers they 
rani II.. writer remembers tbe Ale-
onia, tbe J. G. Clioe, the City of 
Iluntsville, the Re>l Hover, the Dr. 
Robertson, the .l"«ephine savage.the 
Sligo, the \ . K. Stevenson, the 
Msydtike. aud a ni inber of light 
draught upper Cumlierland wet end-
era. No doubt thow; named aU.ve 
will recall many amusing, pleasant 
and jierhapa dangerous experiences 
to the memoriee of those pesson-. al-
luded to. Among tbe numerous old 
tara who found employment on tlieae 
i steamers was a red beaded son of the 
Kmerald Isle whose pstronyonic was 
"B i l l i e^ ' his laat uame the writer 
has forgotten, if be ever knew. 
Hut be docs know that Billis 
was *ao long in the employ 
of the brothers on their d i f f e ru f f l 
steamers that he enjoyed their c u i ^ f 
dence and eateem to an extraordn 
nary degree, l ie had been with 
them in the days when they keel-
tmated, before they ever ownfil a 
steamlioat. and being of a saving 
turn had amassed, considerable 
money, which he always left with 
Capt. Almon to keep for him. 
Billy hail one peculiarity ;be would 
never accept any poaition on a 
steamer in service except that of a 
roustabout, although be would act 
watchman on one if she was "t ied 
Telephone Jfe 371 
designs snd colors 
ready for your ina 
Finest line ot 
P i c t u r e N 
ID the t 
4e I 
Have you seen 1] 
A Y A R D | 
Price* Reaaonalile 
Mrs. Bra- l i t -Mai t iu 's ball, which 
to Im? jfiteD at the Waldorf <koteI iu 
New York next month, is now the 
tain of the country's t hi I t in to I 
• mt $250,(XX), aud th« pcicipal ob-
ject in giving it. it .appears, is to 
excel lho»e>gtvet) by auibiiious rivals 
iu opulence in former years. 
$ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 is a large arnouut to 
"blow in " in one uight wheu a ver j 
Minall )>ortiou of it would relieve 
much differing fn (iotham. as well 
an the outside world, and as usual 
tl»e preparations have precipitated* 
much censure on the heads of* the 
frniily from pulpit, p r a u d publi-
can. 
But there's a more reasonable view 
to take of it. This fortune might be 
put to better use, it must be ad-
mitted,but likewise it might be put to 
worse UM'. It will be 9250,000 put 
into circulation, and this much 
money .added to tbe circulation is 
certain to help some oue. 
If Mr*. Brad lev-Martin did not 
give her ball; she would in all proba-
bility keep the money, and as long as 
it is uuspei-t it does precious little 
.-<XHi to any oue else. We would all 
like to have the rich divide up with 
us, but we can hardly expect them U^ 
do it. Hence nobody should com-
plain when money u placed where it 
• an be worked for by someone, if not 
by all who need it. 
It is indeed an ill wind that blows 
uoltody good. 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L RA1LKOA1 ) 
> F F A < t 
for GOOI 
u i r t i T i u I T I P S U R S I I DITISIOP 
ISora M n > » o Jio "o — 
bTK«* OrtMttft " ts l't>' ••MHihhi «uu pm • 
i > Padnr&h 2 i>ui I 00 am . » » » « " 
t Z J X E * • • « ' » U P H K . M l t i ( a Uls ia 
iGSSTwS. * » t " > « • -
ctactaaau l a i n 11 IS ana 
a o m aocau !<• an >o aa > o » 
U b M s a U 11 SO |an : >'pwi _ -
tSSCui . I wan «sap.a 
L« laSwal.tiJ » au. l« • pia I *' l«" 
ar radadaa itivpm • « i»» K I B S It a fm 1 «a .m 4 I I | » 
D D E : : sisi«a t w . m 
Gait House W I L L A P P R E C I A T E t O U B T R A D E . 
American Plan *3<)d W 
Rooms only 11.00 an. 
A . R. CONCUR, 
Manser 
t'aU^aa tuff.* 
Thousands of Home: 
Are lx«i 
Heaud 
P A D U T A H , K Y . " T b e most generous man I ever 
s a « . " echoed a tramp at the city 
hall the other morning who had been 
allowed the gratifying privilege of 
s|>endiug the night on the lioor in tbe 
city court room. Some one asked 
him the question. 
" H e was an old man, and I asked 
him for something to eat. He took 
me in. gave me agocdsuito f clothes, 
a good breakfast and then took out 
$a*» and gave me that. The only 
thing be didu't give me wan advice 
01 a roasting, and I was glad of it, 
for I 've had plenty of both from 
people who needed it more than I did. 
liut thai old man hsnded me the 
and stiid: " Take that, my friend, 
aud get whatever you want. I t you 
want whiskey, get whiskey. If you 
want something else, get something 
else- I don't know whether you're 
worthy,or not, and I don't care, but 
1 do know that you need it wore* 
than I do. 1 guess that makes you 
worthy." 
• Yes . " repeated the the tramp in 
a reminiscent tone, "that was the 
moet generous man I ever run up 
agaiuft . " l ie mused a moment and 
then with a fcmile that expressed 
words added, " I guew he must have 
been a tramp once himself!" 
He then asked the city hall offi-
cials if they could accommodate him 
with .t little breakfast, and of course 
they could not refuse. 
n . j g r t — : 1 p " 
t ' i l- .ta. || SO ft ED. R " ! ? " |f |fc |> m, I » u 
«1T Itmprn, t «o»» 
C 2 2 L 2 . toopm. • « • »w 
tfSSCr — ttovm. »a.B - » f n r B M i i All i r » iM run dally 
^ S - r . r - a S . ^ 
f s s t s ^ ^ ' " „ n u m -
TalS^aU " r—rra'fw.. 
' . pa.1 jmS. nr A H 
Paducah Electric COLORED 
DEPARTMENT, Till, 8 L I T E m IWHj 199 South Thinl Slreet. 
Hum band s t rwt Cbar«b iMathodlat)—Su 
da j school l a m f reach In f >1 a m aod 
m Rer C. M Palmer. p^»vor 
Burks Chapel, rih a Olilo, (Mnbodlats.) Sun 
ilar achool, 9 a m I'r-achlng H a m and 8 p 
m Rev E S Burka, paaior 
WashIngton SireeVBaptist Chnreh —Sunday 
school l a m l're>aching 8 p m Rcr Geo 
W. Dvpse. pMior 
ftcrentb atrwet BapUai Church—Sunday 
school, • a m. Preaching. 11am and 9 p m . 
Kev W 9 Bakrr pMtor 
St. Paul A. M. E. church. Sunday achool 9 a. 
in preactlng II S. m. and 7:10 p. m. Rev. J. U. 
Stanford. T>aator. 
St. James A. M E. church, 10th and Trlmbla 
strertfv. MID J »T school 3 p. in., preach lag 3 p. 
m . R«*t O. J. Stanford, pastor Trimble Hirert Christian chnrch—Sunday school, 9 30 a. m preaching. II a. m ami 
" Dp. in. praysr aerrlces, Wednesday eren-InKS. 7 3D, Sunday school teachers meetlag, Thursday f-renlngs. 7:3n. All ar* cordially In 
Tlud *». K Cower, pastor 
C O L O R K D LODGES. 
You can turn your l i A t s cVj iny time—when! 
give continuous service dajXand night. W e don' 
for lightinir. I t 's dangerouk Our i ides: 
t^ver 10 lights to l g h ^ 36c i^ r^ght per 
t >vei 25 lights to 50 lights,NWC j>er light per monl 
Thes-y low u tea for 24 hours' service »i<ply when 
5 t h succeeding month. 
fer ytiu need thcra. W e 
use tr<»)Vy wire curreati 
Liloa WIff She Soalhera racISc Co ^ TjJTTrJ* u»«ht of N. Temnrr 7th. • ^ T c A S V l S l Louuriu. s 
A . 0. E INSTEIN 
t I C E SKATES 
H K W rtj L E A N S 
_ I la- narlDaall anJ 
n i l i V " ~ 
iiunate a. ll.ili > • . " " " T -
2 • a i » iaa< . > i V m l - M " a " 
a*«7 Wadaa i . l w > 
l ro »n T o n r i t h lwk in i f Car 
" . S i . • I •an.Jt ' « "ae . frtd 
A ' 'Krffwuan ia aa eastern tom 
" a m e d hia baarera lately "no t to walk 
la a iIlppcTy path. l«at tb.v b» u i o i r u 
w » l i t n m like, into Its n. . .hra" ' Th ia 
tuatapbor a u f ^ f s U that ot aaothrr 
tflar^j man whe praT .d that tha word 
•light be aa a nai l driven Id a aure place, 
sendtxw Its rtx.fta downwarrl aud ita 
braaicbea upward 
The preaant f lu . f of F^eda I* reported 
to hare aceuaed Uie late porernnient of 
n-aklDf a d l r s r t attack on tlie brewera 
by tneana of a aide wfod. I t waa dar-
ing the lata administration that one of 
the I r ish whlpa IcJejrraphed to Dublin 
Uiat "tha «!«.[]<. of ihe Iriah memben 
would be heard la tha houas of com-
mons no longer -
It waa the celebrated Sergt. Arabin 
who, at the Central ortmiDAl oourt, in-
formed the priaoner before Hun that 
"If there was a clearer caae of a man 
roblrtnjf hia rnaater Til at ease was this 
caae," and. after paastnf aefltcsvf. con-
cluded: " I , therefore, C T e you Um op-
p«B"tunity of T^eieerainf s character la. 
r e t r l s ^ b l y lost." 
Tn tha Ir iah hooaa nf coamona of 
i:»S. d u r l o f a dehata on tha leather 
tax, the chanealior of the aaehe<pi«r. 
Sir Joba Parnetl, Obaerre-I that "In tha 
prosetuUaa of tha t i m r t w s r f-rrrr-
one ought to bs ready to giva hia taat 
guinea 1o aare tjie rsmatfndrr of hia 
fo r tune" Mr Vaadeleur replied that 
"a tax rwi leather would preaa r t r y 
baa.i ly oa tha barefooted peaaantry o f 
Ireland." 
At a r w . n l tempanaitca galhartaig 
an oraSor aseJalmsd " T W glorioua 
work w* l m i ba aceompllaha.) until 
the good ahlp Tfunperance ahali aail 
f r a s noa and of tha land to tbe other, 
and wrtk a ary of 'V ia to r? ! ' st each 
step aha talaia. ahall plant her banner 
hi arary city, town and r l l lagv of the 
I nitad States." Aaother apsakv aaid 
that "a l l along tha ustroddan paths 
3 1 4 A D X F A ' ' , 
t'|>-to-(latr |>eWle |.sy< :nxe 11" 
quick ami reliableVWvK e grtlrsnUHd 
S<HBe years lwfnrc tli« wsr tbe 
writer woa fonnet'teil Willi a company 
1)1 players alio wire (ii)Hlling »n cn-
Eaginirnt in this t il}' ami bt. I'lair 
hall where we nave our |*rforra-
siH-ea. Nil iloulit Ihu old citiienn 
will remember a rather ai-i'cntru' old 
gen:leiusu wl»> wss n nightly allend. 
snt ami nesrly always occupied tlie 
wama «e j l which wa» i lose up to 'he 
urcbeslra. 11 in nsmc » i < Captain 
Dent, and lirhmi lieen sn old soldier of 
the Mexican war. l ie • » < sn ardent 
admirer of tbe histrionic art. snd « 
more damonslrative one « « seldom 
aeen in front of the foot-lights 
Whenever s drama abounded with 
blood snd thunder, eiciiing com-
bat* and denouement and thrilling 
cliu.aien Captain l>«nt would arise to 
Ilis I M and eaprisi bi« feeling in 
language sometime, more espresaive 
than elegsut. The writer remeinl>er« 
that on., night when the orchestra 
had liecii reinforodl by tbe addition 
of two or thiee instruments, and were 
rendering a selection In which the 
piano took the lead and In which 
tlmn.br. anvils snd olber loud sound-
ing ttiirg* were to I * imitated, Capt. 
[lent got e i « l ted. and. standing np, 
Ttlleil to lb* tbumjx r of the ivories, 
• Say. you fellow rattiing those bqnee, 
hold up a while ajid g i ' > that »ddl « r 
a chance " -
Moase»ii|fera f l ir iW«Hrd to V » V > 
no t e , and small |«r<\pl* t o\u iV 
part of the c i ty . \ \ 
E D W I N W . O V E t a « r k F . k T \ J 
T B L . l . ^ M.naier 
CITY O F M E X I C O 
w^.Ortaaa* a r ' » » Iiuaois oMrtral i 
SSwaraPaclS' Kallr>«a«. Tlrlirt 
Corner Court arNl St con, I Streai. 
R i t l l i u : * a $ b( Any Otber Route E S T A B L 1 S M E D 1864, 
d to fnrniKh 
FIRST-CLASS MUSIC 
A G E N l i , \ . . v . \\ 
Telephone 174. P A D U C A H KY 
-
J a ^ . A o G l a t ^ i b e r s 
Livery, Feed and BBardm( Stables. 
BALLS. PARTIES 
AND {jPEKIN 
Stun Eflgines, 
Hotti Fronts, 
And Tobacco I 
, „ d Iron Fttinl 
• o f all kinds, 
y a r r c s g . 
A t t o r n e y s - a t ^ L a w 
116 K. Fourtb-^Ul«tMks 
^ten-araph.r la Qglc. \ A 
. Brass 
'as tings 
E L E G A N T C A R R I A G E S . 
FIR8T-CLA88 DRIVERS,, 
BEST ATTENTION TO 
stible—Cwer Third uti Wastinitoi 
Dr. Mendenhall's Improved Cbill 
and Fever Cure^fiiisrWiteeil to cure 
('bills and Fever n i l Malaria in all 
forma Tasteless \ f r i c e , &(J cents. 
Loo t lor lb." picture V 7. 
•lent*" , and take no olber 
Dubois fcJLo. 
LLL̂ LBIS'L 1.1' LI . 
T.leplrta 
maaMea- e IMT JaUua.u 0 
'•It 's s «hsme tha way the tax 
payers of Ibis county ar* imposed DM rourianttae .late 
jWeWantYourTrade 
* T O C L E A N O U T W E P U T O N S A L E T O R 
j > " • 25 Ladies' Dong,.la Welt*, Turin and M 8 email I I M , worth 
J , ^C ĵfy, li&jJ«PV! $1.50 Ladies' Doogola Tsir Sutrh, for winter w , w«r* 12 00. 
^ 1 " ^ t t M A j j l B ^ ^ y S B $1.00—Ladle*' Dongola Welta, brnken aixe*, worth 13.00. 
• ' ' ^ . f i i f ' M Lace or button Ox Blood, New Toe*, Welt*, handaome 
A t;£—Ladtka' Lace or Butto^Welt*, all new tow, worth S3 and I t 
' .JH— Ladle*' Doogola Spring flwls, Welu, bqpt, cheap at ti 00. 
W 1 J B ® »-' t i Men's Kasuiel CaU Bajs. s'rxw broken, < « r t sold at $3 00. 
^ ' S ^ ^ H ^ ^ y L d f i B M Si f£> Men • Pat. Leath r, Nkedle T M , site* t i o k M , sold at $6.60. 
4 - i W ^ m 43 oo—kfen'S Broad Toe, Kax^aroo, O H , aotl at (£.00. 
4 i s J ^ H ^ t t P ' j 10cent* buys Child's R u b e r s . heel, sue* ' t yok* . y 
I t e m i ot Interest R e U t m to the 
R a i l r o t d i and K * i l r o » d 
People . 
Is one of our specialties. Although 
this is by no moans ou£j*a*t. After 
years of e iper iAwf lOncVv eminent 
specialist* a procesi hai been per-
fected so that / Parties Haa become one of the wonder* ot 
the century. Tb(g_j iew proceaa, 
called Cataphoriaiaermblea ua to 
fill the most senaitny t « « th with 
absolutely no pain tr danger to 
either tooth or p tmnt . Qive ua 
a trial and be convinced. 
Telephone 330 for rngageraenti. 
1>R C . K. W H I T E S ] H K S . 
Over rVoKjt Drujf Store. 
are all the fad. Our line of CHAFING 
DISHES is complete. 
Full line of Children's Shoes, and grei 
gains in broken lots, in off toes 
AT PR ICES 6 IVEN RONE OF TOE ABOVE 
j SENT OUT ON APPROVAL. 
Scott Hardware Co 
We are now y^aclusive a 
JrELEBRAT] INCORPORATED In the/H. P. S. 
Company bui.ding near 
H r o w f a r , door to the 
Kieke wbolfsf le house 
Hatchet, Paducah, K y 
I have now a newly fitted 
up afore where I keep 
a flrM-cTass stock of 
B e g i n n i n g 
M o n d a y , J a n . 1 1 
The same rati be secured at any 
reputable grocery in the city. 
Diploma Flour needs no praise 
frum us. ter it has t>een sold on 
the mark*'! forJA. years. alwavs 
giving GBWCTAlY SATISFAC-
TION It is unqvstionsbly the 
finest patent rulle/ flour for salt-
on the market IXit up in barrels, 
half barrels and M lb. s*rks. 
I .ad lev Fancy I lo*e that banc 
been ri>ld at &0c and 7&c a pair 
herctc kuB. j n l f g u at 2&c a pair. 
Iu the next lew weeks several 
thousands f t dollars worth 
of desirable dry good* 
and general-merchandise will be 
sold at nUrtelously low price*. Boot*, Shoes, 
Clothing, Hate, Cape, 
Gents' Furnishing Oeode. 
its' Attention 
To this celebrated bl 
PLOMA. Ourprk-eaJ 
fur any flrst-rlaa* fl< 
considered. / 
solicited to in-
PERSONALS W E A T H E R R E P O R T . 
Louisville, Ky . , Jan. * « .—Gen 
erslly Imt tonight and S«turd»y 
possibly light snow Saturday morn-
ing. 
LOCAL ENTION. 
T h e H P . S . C o 
Pw^J. HARBOUR 
ELEVATOR SHAFT.^ 
W E OO N O T SELL 
T O CONSUMERS 
M LIVINGSTON 1 
116 and 117 N Seeor 
W m m IMPROVEMENTS, A Colored Kxpresf l D r i v e r Jumps 
D o w n One. 
Contemplated Changes * t the 
1. C. W s n U d to Get Out of the W a y nt 
t i r t i r f c Robertson ' « Hear. 
New I ntone- H« lu« M»Je Dully 
Other Notes of Interest. Rufuj Brunson, * , olored express 
Idriver, was sent into the second story of G. W. Robertson's grocery store on Second street this ,norning after * quarter ot beef. 
There wss no beef up there, but 
Rufus dids t know it. Ther* was a 
real live liear. however, and the dar-
key didn't know that, either. 
Bruin was chained, sod the col-
ored factotum walked hoktly up until 
the beer swoke snd made a ferocious 
lunge at bim. 
The chain is several feet long, and 
at the animals first demonstration ot 
hostility. Hninson ran to get oat of 
hi* way. The only egress visible 
was the elevator (shaft.and through 
this be jumped. He strusk the bot-
tom with a .lull thud and feelings 
that cannot be described, but U|ion 
being revived was found to be prac-
tically uninjured 
LS T H H U K A D I N G 
Change of ptfat 
Admission, 10 
llns t forget u 
Sati.rdsi aft- tki<. 
mission 10 < * n » 
^ An elegant I k 
this week, al W lfl 
inge given 
>r Theatre. 
Try a los-l and you will be convinced that J i u thi 
and l>esu We will appreciate a -hate ol your patronage 
a specjslty. 
GftrcmC Yzrrf.9 h u l Harrison Struts, 
The Courier JabaM 
A play that ArSs t 
the blood. Well 
constructed. . 
Elabo. j ta Spsciai^ 
Will he prot*ctc<l against the biting bliixard 
COST by DOR IA N . Arotica, 8aa.Ul* and 
Overshoes go at any pr ik y , « ple^a. 
Prices-a&c 
Seats on sale 
Culin's. 
>Ve arc gomg to d i s ^ y , KKt lA f t| iLKS8 O f COST. 
By taking C L A - X T O N ' S 
C O L D C U R A A perfectly 
hirmluu and if|ialibl< rem-
edy lor cough*, cpldi and 
Ir lndit i aHcctious. Sold ex-
clusively at 
Heavy, Fine *nd Wa; 
Prices Cut inlTwo. 
going 
J1T0. J. D0K IAXT 
N O T H I N G M V M H t l o t H. l l a (,<a the Hal f Dollar hut tl i* Po-
lice Couldn't Get I l ln i . 
Mulls Lyks , a <*>lored woman, 
complained to officer* l'hillips and 
Barnhart last night that early in the 
eveuing she started to the store to 
make a few purchases, having AO 
rent*. 
O t Kast Court street the money 
fell to the sidewalk, and slmost be-
fore iu ring lis,I died away a strange 
negro *p|>e*reil. snatched the money 
and detted her to have him arrested, 
probably because he knew he would 
gi t away. The darkey saw the offi-
cers and ran., and hi", name is un-
known. 
205 Broadway, Oppulti L u g B r « . Dri l j Sttrt. 
FaUrlh iod Brn l fw iy , 
AND SHOES. 
I will BUY them lor Cuh. 
Hnnsewlvea dan find many articles 
about tbe NMIM ton much worn for 
we*r. but t<* to thrrw» *way 
Gather them a j and s«nd ,tl>«tn to me 
or notify me b^posul cs^l snlj I will 
call for them . 
Parties dean ng\gi««l ae^onrf hsnrl 
clothing nr sbr i . wl|l 8»<l a la^fe as-
sortment at my placet 
S f KMS T O <.KT W ARMl .Kv CAWEY/ HOUSE; 
T * S The rmomete r tins Slight J 
R a i s e . Co r , 1 1 
This morning the tlierinosieter was J i - j " > ' » ' w.o»i t d 
H degree* SIMHC zero st 6 o'clock. 
At 8 ;>0 o'clock it was 15 degree* wita tt. rsry N 
above. — — 
All day the weather clerk has lieen , ft -
trying to have a snow, but without J , U , fl 
sny grstifying degrse of su«c«*s. „ . 
There i . • eery perrejnlble mod-: Ba££3e8 8N M 
•rstJoa in the temfieratur*. which H 
will [FFEVE welcome to s (rest many Oflloe at W I I M M 
D A N C E S L A S T N I G H T jpuUtttjr C o u r t . 
Hrs Hughes qnsliljed n admmi-
strsHt ol tbe estate of her husband, 
tbe late Robt Hughes 
Master rootmWirmfr K-t If, Pur. 
year, deods to B T . Davis, for 
1141*, a lot near Monro* „ i 
•ntfa streets. 
Twenty couples enjoyed a privet* 
dance st S'egar's Hall, corner of 
Sixth and Jankson last night. 
At Rodfne' llatl. aa ijaatk Tk ip l 
street, the t ' * 1 Club gav* a mas-
querade ball, which s « well at-
tended. 
